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You Can Be Whatever!

Y011 Want To Be I

J You can be a success, and

I AiMMlMON, J31U5RGY, NERVE. '

I Tift road to success is easy if you are properly
I prepared. A Business Education is the chief requisite

1 for preparedness. The big men of today almost with- -

I out exception are the men who prepared yesterday. '

Wo prepare you for the position that are waiting $

t for the prepared man or woman. School in session X

the entire year. Pupils may enter at any time and $

I recejvq proper classification

I ome lie ; Mil mv i
T (incorporated;

I OWENSBORO, KY.

PRINCESS USES AX

TO KEEP SELF FIT

AMCK OK OKEKCE SI'E.VDS
MEK KEIiLINCJ TUBES

TEACHES KEWIXO.

Villa Mon Uepos, Coifu. Greece,
. Oct. 30. (Correspondence ot the
" Associated Press.) The Princess Al-

ice ot Grceco, wlio was the English

Princess Allco of Uattcnberg, has
. snont tho past suminer chopping down

(rocs to keep horsolf fit. Tho Prln-co- ss

Allco Is 30. 11 cousin of tho

uucon of Spain. Shortly alio will

tako hor children back to Athens for

tho winter wnaon and glvo ujj foUtnB

troes to boglu again her wortc of en-

couraging tile Greek womon to oarn

their own living hy home sowing

tho Prlnceas Alice's own partioulnr
hobby.

Tho two eldest llttlo fllrls. Prill-cob- s

Marguerite ruid Prlnows Theo-

dora. U and 10. roapootlvely, aro as

brown as their mother and as strong,
though thay have not boon chopping

down treoH. Thoy have beflii swim-inlii- K

every day for an hour and a

half In "the warm, traiiblucont wator

of tho Corfu Channel. Prlnco An-

drew's wife herself is a line, strong
Hwiiumor now, but It has not boon a

long tlmo since Sheldon Whltehouso,

who was then secretary of tho Amer-

ican legation, pulled her out of tho

water and saved hor life when sho

had gone down three times.
Tho villa of Mon Repos; tho sum-

mer place of Prince Andrew and the
Princess Allco, was tho favorite coun-

try resldonco of the late King Qcorgo,

who left it to bis third son, but un-

fortunately ho failed to. leavo tho

moans to koop it upT Prlnco Andrew

(a n colonel of u cavalry regiment
not u lucrative 'omploymeut. Prln--o- s

Allco also Is not rich, und tho

pair, who for royalties nro poor as

church mice. Iinvo four chlldron, all J

girls, a sad prospoot these days when j

Europo la full of royal glil aa 'or'
of royal boys to marry them

Mon Itepoh Is a big and very beau- - j

htul place " Seldom occupied, tin-- '

t

11 big success, if you hnvu

.

property hud been let run o seed
The villa Itself is in bad repair and
has no modem comforts. The Casi
no, built hy tho British lord high
commissioner, Sir Thomas Wnttland,
in 1816, is almost gone to rack ''and
ruin. Hut at that it Is far more
beautifully situated, tho house and
garden far lovelier than the Achllle- -
on, the villa of tho German emperor,
now used as a French hospital. The
Achllleon is on u .height, overlooking
tho wholo Corfu Channel nnd the dis-

tant shores of the Epirus; but Mon
Pepos Is nt tho water's edge, and the
back of tho placo gives on tho still
and beautiful lagoon of tho Kallopou-lo- s

Lake.
Tho Princess Allco Is very pleased

and proud ovor tho Improvomonts
sho has made on Mon Uopos this sum
mer, while her husband has been in
JBngland on a diplomatic mission for
his royal brother, King, Constantlne.
She la looking forward to surprising
him on uta return with the results or
hor labors. .

a.
Should Sloan's Miilmcnt Go Along?

Of courso it .should! For after a
stronuous day when your musclo
huvo hoon oxorclied to tho limit an
application ot Sloan's Liniment will
tako tho soreness and stiffness away
and get you In lino shapo for the
morrow. You should also uso It for
it sudden attack of toothache, stiff
neck, backache, stings, bites nnd tho
ninny accidents that aro Incidental to
a vacation. "Wo would as. soon leavo
our baggago as to go on u vacation
or camp without Sloan's Liniment."'
Writes ono vacationist: "Wo uso it
for everything from cramps to tooth
ache." Put a bottlo In your bag, be
prepared and have no regrets. 2

Hwisohh EuourIi.
Tho Minister Mackintosh, why

don't you come to church now?
Mackintosh For three reasons,

parson. Firstly, I dlnna llko yer
thoology; secondly, 1 dlnnu llko yor
slngln'. and, thirdly. It was in your
kirk I llrst mot ma wife. Iloaton
Traiiicrlpt.

Children Ory
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j goose. Sho was loo good for any
usb.

1'AI.M.VO INTO DECAY AI'TKIt HE-1N- O

AlMNDONEI) IIY ALAS-

KAN INDIANS.

Washington, Nov. 18. Tho "Old
Kasaan National Monument," con
sisting ot thirty-eig- ht ncrcs within
tho Tongass National Forest, Alaska,
has Just been created by Presidential
proclamation as a result of recom-
mendations made by tho Secretary of
Agriculture. The tract embraces tho
well-know- n nbnndoned Ualda Indian
vltlago of Old Kassan, situated on

Prlnco or Wales Island In southeast-
ern Alaska, about thirty miles west
of Ketchikan.

Tho vIllageTwas abandoned by the
Indians about ten years ago. Among
the relics which remain thcro are
about fifty Indian totem poles, "five

or six of which aro classed as ex-

ceedingly good specimens. In tho
deserted vlllago there aro also eight
largo square' buildings which were
originally constructed according to
the peculiar plan of tho Halda In-

dians, and which, it is stated by those
best qualified to know, reprcsont the
best specimens of Halda architecture
that now exist. The largest ot these
buildings Is approximately 40xC0 feel
In size nnd made entirely of round
and carved timbers. There also re-

main a number of Indian graves with
tho typical small grave houses erect-

ed by tho Alaskan Indians.
Since tho vlllago wa3 abandoned

by tho Indians tho buildings have
been rapidly falling into a state of
dilapidation nnd decay, nnd a certain
amount ot vandalism by. tourists und
souvenir hunters render some form J

of protection essential. An exami
nation of tho area was made jointly
by representatives of tho Forest Ser-

vice and of the Interior Department,
and tho report strongly urging the
establishment of a national monu-

ment were approved by tho Secretar-
ies of both departments. The Smith-

sonian Institution strongly Indorsed
the proposition for tho establishment
of a national monument. The new
national monument will be protected
und administered by the Forest Ser
vice, as is the case with all monu
ments located within tho national
forests.

JLouk Good Vecl Good.
No ono can either feol good nor

look good while suffering from con
stipation. Get rid of that tired,
draggy, lifeless feeling by a treat-

ment of Dr. King's New Life Pills
Buy n box today, tako ono or two
pills In the morning that
stuffed, dull feeling is gone and you
feol better at once. 25c at your
druggist.

m -
Yrnvns Dislocates Jaw

Washington. Miss Elizabeth Voor--
hees, a sophmore at George Washing
ton University, became sleepy In

French class. So she yawned, and
her Jaw stuck.

Professor Georgo Neely Hennlng,
uncertain whether the pretty stud
ent was making faces at him, called
on her to recite. Sho stood up,
blushed and sat down ugalu, embar
rassed and In pain. Another girl
helped her from the classroom and
they went to a. nearby drug store,
where tho druggist diagnosed tho case
as dislocated jawbone.

Miss Voorhces, still unable to
talk, next presented horcolf-t- o Dr

James W. Hart, who had to, adminis-
ter ether before ho could got tho
dislocated bono back Into place. Dr

Hart sent MtssVoorhees to hor home
with orders not to. laugh,, UUk or
yawn and to cat nothing but soup.

11 '?
Do You llavo Sour Stqmuqli?

If you an troubled with sour
stQiimch you should eat slowly nnd
masticate your fpod thoroughly,
then tako ono of Chamborlainta Tab-lot- s

Immediately1 after supper.
everywhere. in

o-- c .

IDE 1'IItST PAPKK AN
EXCLUSIVE IIISTOIMCAJ ITEM

When Adam's Evo began to do the
housekeeping for Adam, sho hud no
cares such as pursue tho modern Ad
am madam. She did not know what
was tho rago, because there was no
Woman's Page.

Sho did not get a Daily Hint from
Paris full of passion to start her on
a dally sprint to keep up with tho
fashion. Sho did not haunt the
beauty stores In order to keep, open
pores.

When Adam caporcd home at night
(he was no wearied ploddor!) lie
did not shiver lest he might bo serv
ed with curious foddor. Thoro were
no nuners, so you see there, wab no
Household Rcciuo.

Old Adum was a happy bloko nnd
lived u life most clicory. He did not
know that. ha would cliolco somo day
with his baotarla,. Adim am". Eve
had novar read Health Articles to
scare thorn dead.

Eve never nent through Adum'a

Tho serpent was a clever brute
Though he'd not been through col-

lege, his sanctum made him mighty
cute; It was tho Tree of Knowl-
edge. Aha!" ho said, "I'll publish,
free, Tho Dally Eden Applo Tree!"

Tho first edition raised a row whoso
scandal shocked creation. Since

, lint nrst ,g8U0 A(am.8 broW j8 wct
with perspiration. It told tho scan-

dal rich and rare, that Eve had not
a thing to wear! From the Mcrgen-thul- er

Lines O' Typo News.

Nv Lookout.
When a cold hangs on as often hap-

pens, or whan you have hardly gct-to- n

over one cod before you con-

tract another, Uokout for you aro
liable to contract somo vary seri-

ous disease. This succession of colds
weakens the system nnd lowers tho
vitality so that you are much more
liable to contract chronic catarrh,
pneumonia or consumption. Cure
your cold while you can. Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy has a great
reputation. It is relied upon by
thousands of people nnd never dis
appoints them. Try It. It only
costs a quarter. Obtainable every
where, in

AU1THMETIO IN THE
GAHDEN OF EDEN

- How many npples did Adam and
Eve cat7

Some my Evo" S and Adam 2 a to
tal of 10 only.

Now wo figure the thing out far
differently: Eve S and Adam 8 also

'total 10.
'We think tho above, figures are en

tirely wrong.
If Eve 8 and Adjim 82, certally tho

total will bo 90.
Scientific men, however, on the

atrcngth of the theory that the ante-'iiluvla-

wero a race of giants, reas-
on something like this: Eve 81 and
Adam S2 total 1C3.

Wrong again. What could be
clearer than if Eve 81 and Adam 812
the total was S93?

I believe tho following to be the
true solution: Eve 814 Adam and
Adam 8121 Eve total 8938.

Stll another calculation Is as fol-

lows: If Evo 814 Adam, Adam 81,-24- 5

oblige Eve total 82.05C. Homo
and Farm.

WINTEU SCHOOL HATH
DHAWS DADDY'SJ'HOTEST

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 18. School
ihower baths aro not popular with at
least ono 'Kansas City father. Wit-
ness tho following note received by
he teacher after one youngster had

gono home to tell them of his revels
In tho school bathroom:

"Dear Teacherjr I don't want my
boy to tako any more shower baths.
He's not used to taking a bath in
winter. And if my boy tells mo that
you mado him take a bath ho will
never go to school again. I don't
want him to get sick. I know some
peoplo who have caught diptherla
that way."

The school officials have not decid-
ed whon tho boy will have his sec-

ond shower.
m

TWO HOYS CONFESS
SLAYING I1UAKEMAN

Ilaltimore, Md., Nov. 1G, William
Baker, of this city, a brakema'n on
tho Pennsylvania railroad, was found
dead .on tho top of a freight train at
Canton, near bore, with a --bullet in
his brain to-da- y.

To-nig- ht August Meyers, 12 years
old, and Felix Koloweelcl, 10, were
arrested on the charge of stealing a
small rifle and a large jjuantlty of
ammunition and during tho'lr cross
Lxamiimtipn confessed that they had
ilored at tho brukemau and killed
him. Thoy were held for a Coroner's
Jury. '
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VerMxu$e
For die Children
A safe, old fashioned

remedy for worms.
SrventY-fiv- e cr continu-
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Chiidren Cry for Fletcher's

Tlic Kind You Iinvo Always Bought, ami which Iins feecaiu uso for over 30 j'oars, has hornotlio MfrHatuws o
S--& .1 onl 1,fts Jiccn mado under his iirC,jC&T?7t?Ua, sonnl 8"Icr IMon slnco its infancy.ctteswtt Allow no ono to deceive ym In ttifaAll Counterfeits, Imitations nnd Just-iis-go- od " aro 1jk6

Experiments that triflutvith and cmlnnror tho henUti oCIufuuts and Children Expcrienco ngainst Esncrimenfc.

What is CASTOR fA
Cnstoria is a harmless pnlistitnto for Cnsfor Oil. Par?--.
gorie, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It U pleasant. Ife '
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other iNnrcotio:
Hiihstanec. It ago is its guarantee It destroys Wonm
nnd allays Fcvcrishness For more than thirty yeara Itlir.s hcen in constant u. e for tho relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Coll , all Teething Troubles anilDiarrhoea. It regulates tho Stomach and BoivcLu
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural slcctuTho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENOINE CASTORIA. ALWAYS
pBears the

CesZAcMki
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. ML.W YOHK CITV.
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"Weber $110.00
Steinway 92.00
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Kimball 95.00
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A. STARCK

THOS. Bo -- MOe
Plasterer, ecorotor arid

Contractor.
t Lifetime experience

give roforenco desired. Call on Hartford
I Mill Co., 'phone, address mo Hartford, Ky.
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L&dies and Men's
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French Dry Cleaned and
Supurlor

Send ub your Onrruenlu and Have
" Tboni

CLEANED CLEAN
Packages called delivered.
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